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that lie can perfora) hi,; dnily task. Thero
are many, we trust, wlso would not bu afraid
to encounter tise ccrtainty of lifé-long penu-
ry, although it is one of the grimest spectres
that can confront the yothful imagination.

Corigregations and IPrestoyteries Jo not
take sufficient intercet ini aiding young n'en
by their prayere, and counsel, and money.
In otiser countries tisere is scarceiy a dili-
gent student to whom somoe prize is flot
open-to whom somne aid is flot afforded.
We knowv of a College wliere £10 a year
for t1iree years are given to every Theolo-
gicai student taking a full course. Weal-
thy men in our Churcli do flot seem willing
to devote their owa sons to the work of the
ministry; and this shouid induce thora to
bc ail the more liberai in aiding poor stn-
dents. If you are unwilling to devote your
oiwn son te bu a soldier of Christ, tien
surely you can provide or 1 eip te provide a
«substitute 1">
Parents would be more anxions to devote

their sons to, the ministry if they hadt a dae
sense of its dignity and importance. If
there je any truth in Christianity, if there
is a Heaven to gain and a Bell to shun,'
thon the'offlee of a minister of the Gospel
is second in importance and dignity to none
on eorth. "We are ambassadors for Chirist."
"'How beautiful upon the meuintains are
the feet of hira that bringeth good tidings,
that pubiisheth pea 'ce." The ministry was
estabiished by Christ himEelf, for the cdify-
ing of '<H ie body," and it bears tise imprese
of its Divine origin. Ris ministers are
workers togethor with Him. Thoy are
working for God, ivith God, and the resuits
they look for are for eternity. You gain
worldly wealth-it perisheth in the using;
worldiy famo dies; eavy and detraction,
tread on the skirts of woridly ambition;
wuridly crowvns perishi like the flower. B3ut
the work, of the minister of the Gospel lasts
lorever. Ris brightest roewards are in ano-
ther worid; hie croiwn fades not away. It
is nobier snd more enduring work to save
one soul tbaa tu build a city,-tu instruet
au assembly of pour sinnors needing salva-
tion than to sway a senate. The ministry
affords scope for the most extensive leara-
ing, calls forth the znost dovoted zoal, the
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muet uîsselfish benevoience, and kceps in
active exerrise ail that is beet and Most
Chr-ist-lilze in man. He Muet ofien think
and speak of trutIsâ tise Muet aiwfuî and
sublime, and hold tip heforo hie own ec
and the eycs of others the mot:el of ail1
goodncss, love, and perfection. No other
profession gives su mnu h sCopU foi doîng
good withiout ceasiug-good of the SLad

purest and Most exalted kind-good to the
seuls nnd bodies of men-good in relation
to this life and to eternity. In the wuork in
wvhiels mninisters are engaged, the ivilole
Spirit-world are profoundly intercîted; an.
gels ane, areliangels; Satan adaii os
God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost..-
Thisr xny well compensato for negl(e.t on
the part of thoughtese men; ilt may wel
exe-ite to ardent and unflagging zeal, and
unlimited self-sacrifice. In iwhat field should
a noble-liearted you n. man lie more anxioa3
te, put forth ail bis energies ! Where is
there a calling more likoly to give scope te
his finest feelings, and his purest and loffiest
aspirations? Father-mother-liat leftier
destiny can you desire for your son thani
that lie should be a fulluw-worker with
Christ-a suldier of the cross-a standard-
bearer in the army of the living God ?

Why are thero te fe7. students in ur
College from cUlies and towvns ? Why ai-
se few sons of ricb men in the ranks of ur
ministees'? It is as remarkable as it is de-
plorabie that tle thinned ranks of Chrsts
ministry are rareiy recraited from arnong
ur city and tewn congregations, and still

more rarely from the bosome o? ur rich
families. Mamamon and pieasureand worid-
ly ambition seemn to crowd ont the dlaimas
QÇ t7hz Gospel ministry frora theïr tiouugts.
Many a wvealthy parent lias to weep broken.
liearted over the dishonoured grave of e
son who uoder differen t training inight Üarc
heen a burning and shining liglit in the
Churel of God.

We know that the eall tu the m1inistsyi
from God, and ilsat to rua witLuut being
sina. is a ý:nost deplorable errer; bnt it is
net the tees true that parents aehotl& dereta
their sons, evea from infancv or cbildiod,
to the ministry, in submissieu te the Lord, 8
will ; 1.nd if the conseeration is ade


